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Introduction
Postoperative bacterial endophthalmitis is one of 

the most devastating complications following cataract 
surgery. Fortunately, postoperative endophthalmitis is 
a rare condition, with reported rates ranging between 
0.08% and 0.26% [1-6]; however, when taking into ac-
count the millions of people who have cataract surgery 
every year, postoperative endophthalmitis becomes a 
significant public health issue [7]. Despite the advances 
in intraocular surgery techniques and technology, and 
the use of chemo-prophylactic agents, the incidence of 
postoperative endophthalmitis continues to rise [8,9]. 
In the United States, the incidence of postoperative en-
dophthalmitis has increased from 1.79 cases per 1000 in 
1994 to 2.47 cases per 1000 in 2001, an approximately 
28% increase over this 7-year period [8,9]. This upward 
trend in endophthalmitis frequency coincides temporal-
ly with the development of sutureless clear corneal in-
cisions, but no definitive conclusions regarding its cause 
can yet be made [8].

The most common sources of bacterial endophthal-
mitis are the eyelids and conjunctiva [10]. In theory, 
reducing the bacteria load from the ocular surface pri-
or to surgery should result in lower anterior chamber 
contamination during intraocular surgery [10-16]. Tech-
niques to reduce pathogens from the ocular surface in-
clude preparation of the skin and conjunctiva with povi-
done-iodine. It has been demonstrated that using these 
measures reduces pathogens from the ocular surface 
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Abstract
Objective: To determine the efficacy of topical 0.5% moxi-
floxacin ophthalmic solution in reducing conjunctival flora 
when administered for 3 days versus 1 hour prior to surgery. 

Methods: This was a randomized, single-masked, com-
parative, longitudinal, single-center study. Sixty eyes of 60 
patients scheduled for cataract surgery were randomized to 
receive either 1 drop of moxifloxacin 4 times daily for 3 days 
prior to surgery or 1 drop every 15 minutes for 1 hour prior to 
surgery. The non-surgical eye of each patient served as the 
no-treatment control. Conjunctival cultures were obtained 
from both eyes at baseline (t0) and 1 hour after the last dose 
of treatment (t1).

Results: There was no statistically significant difference (p 
= 0.54) in the percent of culture-positive eyes between the 
3-day and 1-hour groups at baseline; however, the difference 
was statistically significant (p = 0.035) in favor of the 3-day 
group at t1. The mean number of colony forming units (CFU) 
was significantly lower at t1 compared to t0 in the 3-day group 
(p = 0.04), but not in the 1-hour group (p = 0.73). At t1, eyes 
in the 3-day group showed statistically significant reduction in 
the percent of culture-positive eyes (p = 0.019) and the mean 
number of CFU (p = 0.002) for S. epidermidis; the most fre-
quently isolated organism from swab samples at t0 and t1. No 
treatment-related adverse events were reported.

Conclusion: The 3-day prophylactic regimen with 0.5% 
moxifloxacin ophthalmic solution resulted in statistically sig-
nificantly fewer positive conjunctival cultures and fewer CFU 
than the 1-hour regimen, suggesting 3-day regimen would 
prevent postoperative endophthalmitis.
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The purpose of this study was to compare the effi-
cacy of 0.5% moxifloxacin hydrochloride ophthalmic 
solution in reducing the microbial load from the ocular 
surface when administered for 3 days versus 1 hour pri-
or to cataract surgery.

Patients and Methods

Study design
This was a prospective, randomized, single-masked, 

comparative, and longitudinal, single-center study con-
ducted at the Asociación Para Evitar la Ceguera en Mé-
xico, IAP Hospital “Dr. Luis Sánchez Bulnes”, Anterior 
Segment Department. The study and patients’ consents 
were approved by the Ethics and Research Committee 
of the institution.

Patients
Sixty patients (120 eyes), regardless of age or gen-

der, who were scheduled for cataract surgery and met 
the inclusion/exclusion criteria were included in the 
study from September 2006 to January 2007. The inclu-
sion criteria were absence of active ocular infection and 
submission of informed consent. Patients taking topical 
and systemic medications were not excluded from the 
study, except for those taking topical ocular or systemic 
antibiotics for active ocular infection. Other exclusion 
criteria included diabetes with evidence of retinopathy, 
corneal endothelial disease, glaucoma, maculopathy, 
media opacities, uveitis, ocular trauma, ocular anoma-
lies, presence of immunosuppressive disorder(s) or cur-
rent immunosuppressive therapy, and/or knowledge or 
suspicion of allergy or hypersensitivity to any compo-
nent of the study medication.

Dosing and sample collections
At baseline (t0), patients were randomized 1:1 into 

3-day and 1-hour groups, and conjunctival cultures were 
obtained from all 120 eyes by a research technician from 
the hospital’s microbiology laboratory. Patients in the 
3-day group were instructed by the investigator to instill 1 
drop of 0.5% moxifloxacin in the surgical eye 4 times a day 
for 3 days prior to surgery (a total of 12 drops), during this 
time, patients in the 1-hour group did not apply any topical 
antibiotics to either eye. On the day of surgery, patients 
in the 1-hour group received 1 drop of 0.5% moxifloxa-
cin in the surgical eye, instilled by the study coordinator, 
every 15 minutes for one hour prior to surgery (a total of 
4 drops). The non-surgical (contralateral) eye did not re-
ceive any moxifloxacin antibiotics and was considered the 
no-treatment control. One hour after the last dose of each 
schedule, another conjunctival culture was obtained to de-
termine the amount of bacterial flora present (t1).

A sterile calcium alginate swab with an aluminum 
shaft (Puritan Medical Products Co. LLC, Guilford, ME, 
USA) was used to obtain bacteriologic culture from the 
lower conjunctiva. Bacteriological samples were ob-
tained without anesthesia to optimize bacterial growth 

[16-18]. Additionally, the application of antibiotics has 
proved effective in reducing the microbial load on the 
eyelids and conjunctiva in asymptomatic patients [9-
12]. The use of intracameral antibiotics also has yielded 
good results [13,14]. Although it is impossible to com-
pletely eliminate bacterial flora from the ocular surface, 
even by using antibiotics and antiseptics, prophylactic 
use of antibiotics has been shown to reduce the risk of 
postoperative infection [12,19].

Approximately 80% of patients have positive cultures 
prior to surgery, with coagulase-negative Staphylococ-
cus bacteria being the most frequently cultured patho-
gen [11]. The use of a topical antibiotic agent combined 
with povidone-iodine immediately before surgery is the 
most frequently practiced method to reduce the bacte-
rial flora on the conjunctival surface [20]. The optimum 
preoperative antibiotic regimen, however, has not been 
defined due to the significant variations among sur-
geons with respect to the antibiotic choice and admin-
istration regimen. Ta, et al. [21]. provide evidence that 
the administration of a topical antibiotic agent on the 
same day of surgery would not allow for sufficient ex-
posure time to reduce bacterial count, and that the ad-
ministration of topical antibiotic for 2 or 3 days prior to 
surgery would be more effective in eliminating bacteria 
from the ocular surface than the administration of the 
antibiotic on the day of surgery [21,22]. Other surgeons 
believe that the use of antibiotic agents on the day of 
surgery is sufficient, [20,23-25] yet others use a combi-
nation of these regimens [26,27].

Although the risk of postoperative ocular infection is 
low, prophylactic topical antibiotics are used routinely 
after ocular surgery to prevent postoperative infection, 
especially in cases where the risk of infection might be 
high or the consequences of the infection, such as in en-
dophthalmitis, might be devastating. Fluoroquinolones, 
especially fourth-generation fluoroquinolones, have 
been effective against many of the bacterial pathogens 
that are responsible for postoperative infections follow-
ing intraocular procedures, such as cataract, glaucoma, 
and corneal surgeries. Fluoroquinolones are bactericidal 
agents with enzyme inhibitory activity against bacterial 
DNA gyrase and topoisomerase IV [28,29]. Fourth-gen-
eration fluoroquinolones - 0.5% moxifloxacin hydro-
chloride ophthalmic solution (Vigamox®, Alcon Labora-
tories Inc., Fort Worth, TX, USA) and 0.3% gatifloxacin 
ophthalmic solution (Zymar®, Allergan Inc., Irvine, CA, 
USA) - are effective against Gram-positive organisms, 
including S. aureus and S. epidermidis, while maintain-
ing coverage against Gram-negative organisms that is 
comparable to the earlier-generation fluoroquinolones. 
Selection of the most appropriate antibiotic generally 
is based on considerations such as the spectrum of mi-
crobial coverage, bioavailability, ocular tolerability, and 
dosing regimen. Several clinical studies have demon-
strated the superior potency [30], penetrability [31], 
and safety [14,32] of 0.5% moxifloxacin.
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Statistical analysis
Student’s t test was used for between-group com-

parison for numeric variables; Fisher’s exact test was 
used when the total sample size was less than 30. Pear-
son’s chi-square was used for categorical outcomes, and 
Mann-Whitney U was used for non-parametric signifi-
cance. Statistical significance was set to 95% confidence 
level for all tests. The data were analyzed using Excel 
(Microsoft Inc., Redmond, WA, USA). The results were 
expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD).

Results
Sixty patients were enrolled, successfully completed 

the study, and had bilateral samples available for anal-
ysis. The mean age of patients was 63.6 ± 15.9 years 
(range, 28 to 90 years); 19 patients were male. There 
was no statistically significant difference between the 
2 groups in age or gender. The 3-day group and the 
1-hour group had 30 eyes each and the control group 
had 60 eyes.

Culture results at t0 and t1 are summarized in (Table 1). 
There was no statistically significant (p = 0.54) difference 
in the percent of culture-positive eyes between the 3-day 
group and the 1-hour group at baseline (t0); however, the 
3-day group had a significantly lower (p = 0.035) percent 
of culture-positive eyes at the end of treatment (t1).

The mean number of CFU on blood chocolate agar 
plates at t0 was 56 ± 139, 39 ± 103, and 38.6 ± 146 for 
the no-treatment control group, the 3-day group, and 

by eliminating the bacterial growth inhibition associat-
ed with the preservatives found in anesthetics. The tip 
of the swab was inserted in the lower conjunctival for-
nix at the nasal margin and was passed once along the 
fornix between the nasal and temporal margins while 
rotating the swab. To reduce operator sampling bias, 
the same microbiology laboratory staff member, who 
was masked to randomization, collected all swab sam-
ples. Samples were dissolved in Hartmann’s phosphate 
buffer with 1% sodium hexametaphosphate for 2 hours. 
Afterwards, 1 ml of the solution was inoculated onto 
chocolate blood agar plates and was incubated for 48 
hours at 37 °C in 5% carbon dioxide incubator. Bacte-
rial growth was evaluated in a quantitative manner as 
colony forming units (CFU) using the BBL Crystal Identi-
fication System method (Becton Dickinson and Compa-
ny, Sparks, MD, USA) to count and record the number 
of CFU. The main outcome measure was the change in 
CFU between t0 and t1 samples, which was expressed 
as CFU/ml. Bacterial species were identified using stan-
dard biochemical and biophysical reactions.

Preoperative and operative measures
All standard preoperative preparation, such as clean-

ing of the eyelids, eyelashes, and the periocular skin 
with 10% povidone-iodine; draping of the eye; and in-
stillation of a single drop of 5% povidone-iodine (with-
out topical antibiotics) into the conjunctival sac, were 
performed in the operative theater 1 hour after collect-
ing t1 culture samples. Standard cataract surgery proce-
dure was performed by 4 experienced surgeons.
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Figure 1: Mean number of colony forming units (CFU) of organisms cultured from swab samples at baseline (t0) and at the 
end of treatment schedule (t1).

Table 1: Percent of eyes with positive culture at baseline (t0) and at the end of treatment schedule (t1).

Time Point 3-Day Moxifloxacin n = 30 1-Hour Moxifloxacin n = 30 *P Ratio % eyes with positive culture Ratio % eyes with positive culture 
t0 7/10 70% 4/5 80% 0.54
t1 7/15 46% 11/15 70% 0.035
*P value for between-group using Student’s t test.
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and the ocular surface. Speaker, et al. [10] reported 
that an organism isolated from the vitreous was genet-
ically indistinguishable from an isolate recovered from 
the patient’s eyelid, conjunctiva, or nose in 14 out of 
17 (82%) cases of endophthalmitis. Because the inci-
dence of postoperative endophthalmitis is exceedingly 
low, studies with thousands of patients are necessary to 
show differences in the effectiveness of one treatment 
group over another in reducing the risk of endophthal-
mitis. Therefore, the frequency of bacteria isolated from 
the ocular surface is used as an indicator of the risk of 
endophthalmitis [15,20,21].

The decision to choose an antibiotic for prophylaxis 
can be difficult to make, as there are many antibiotics 
available in the market and many aspects by which the 
efficacy of an antibiotic is determined. However, in vi-
tro studies help the decision-making process, as they 
provide information about the pharmacodynamics and 
minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of the antibi-
otic against ocular pathogens, and in vivo studies pro-
vide information regarding the safety and efficacy of 
the antibiotics in animals and humans. The fourth-gen-
eration fluoroquinolone moxifloxacin 0.5% was used in 
this study because of its broad-spectrum activity against 
Gram-positive and Gram-negative ocular pathogens, 
atypical microorganisms, and anaerobes [33,34]. Moxi-
floxacin is also a preservative-free formulation, which 
was an advantage because this feature eliminated pre-
servative-associated bacterial growth inhibition, allow-
ing for accurate analysis of data. Additionally, moxiflox-
acin is a safe and potent antibacterial agent, and did 
not negatively impact visual acuity, tear film breaks up 
time, or the integrity of corneal endothelial and epithe-
lial cells [14,30-32,35]. Further, Hariprasad, et al. [34]. 

demonstrated that topical moxifloxacin is bioavailable 
and can achieve relatively high aqueous concentration, 

the 1-hour group, respectively. At t1, the mean CFU was 
22 ± 98, 0.6 ± 0.7, and 5.9 ± 9 for the no-treatment con-
trol, the 3-day group, and the 1-hour group, respective-
ly. There were no statistically significant changes in the 
number of CFU between t0 and t1 in the no-treatment 
control (p = 0.30) and in the 1-hour group (p = 0.73); 
however, the difference was statistically significant in 
the 3-day group (p = 0.04) (Figure 1).

There was no statistically significant difference in 
the percent of eyes with positive culture and the mean 
number of CFU of the most frequently isolated organ-
isms from swab samples at baseline (t0) between the 
two treatment groups. However, at the end of treat-
ment (t1), the percent of eyes with positive culture in 
the 3-day group and the 1-hour group was statistical-
ly significantly different in favor of the 3-day group (p 
= 0.019), and the mean number of CFU for S. epider-
midis from swab samples in the 3-day group and the 
1-hour group was statistically significantly different in 
favor of the 3-day group (p = 0.002). The most frequent-
ly cultured organisms from swab samples collected at 
baseline (t0) and at the end of the treatment schedule 
(t1) were S. epidermidis, Corynebacterium species, S. 
aureus, with S. epidermidis being the most frequently 
cultured organism overall at both time points. The prev-
alence of bacterial species in the 3-day group and the 
1-hour group before and after moxifloxacin prophylactic 
treatment is shown in (Table 2 and Table 3).

None of the patients had an adverse reaction to 
moxifloxacin or the swabbing procedure. Likewise, none 
of the eyes developed endophthalmitis up to the last 
recorded follow-up visit at 6 months.

Discussion
The most common sources of bacteria that result in 

postoperative bacterial endophthalmitis are the eyelids 

Table 2: Percent of culture-positive eyes with the most frequently isolated organisms from swab samples at baseline (t0) and at 
the end of treatment schedule (t1).

Organism

Baseline (t0) End of treatment (t1)

3-Day Moxifloxacin 
n = 30

1-Hour 
Moxifloxacin 
n = 30

*P 
3-Day 
Moxifloxacin 
n = 30

1-Hour 
Moxifloxacin 
n = 30

*P 

Staphylococcus epidermidis 60% 76% 0.170 37% 70% 0.019
Corynebacterium species 23.0% 87.0% 0.233 0% 3.0% 1
Staphylococcus aureus 17.0% 27.0% 0.424 10% 23.0% 0.299
*Pearson chi-square; Fisher exact test.

Table 3: Mean number of colony forming units (CFU) of the most frequently isolated organisms from swab samples at baseline 
(t0) and at the end of treatment schedule (t1).

Organism

Baseline (t0) End of treatment (t1)
3-Day 
Moxifloxacin 
Mean CFU (aSD) 
n = 30

1-Hour 
Moxifloxacin 
Mean CFU (SD)

N = 30

bP

3-Day 
Moxifloxacin 
Mean CFU (SD) 
n = 30

1-Hour 
Moxifloxacin 
Mean CFU (SD) 
n = 30

bP

Staphylococcus epidermidis 25 (92.47) 38.0 (149.10) 0.448 0.52 (0.79) 5 (8.27) 0.002
Corynebacterium species 6 (29.66) 0.24 (0.79) 0.264 0 0.03 (0.17) 0.317
Staphylococcus aureus 0.14 (0.58) 0.24 (0.64) 0.268 0.1 (0.31) 0.62 (1.50) 0.13

a = Standard deviation; b = Mann-Whitney U.
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or 1 hour before surgery because of its superior potency 
[30], penetrability [31], and bioavailability [34].

Only 60 eyes, 30 per group, were tested. More sig-
nificant differences between the treatment groups may 
have been found with a larger patient population. Al-
though the study was single-masked, with the laborato-
ry staff member being the only one masked to random-
ization, this fact would not be expected to influence the 
results of this type of study.

Conclusion
This study demonstrates that 3-day preoperative 

regimen using 0.5% moxifloxacin ophthalmic solution 
was effective in reducing the conjunctival flora. These 
results are in agreement with earlier studies and differ 
from recent studies reporting that frequent administra-
tion of 0.5% moxifloxacin for preoperative prophylaxis 
was not required to maximize its beneficial effects.
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